
oearif 1C0,0J more inhabitant than
WM C0BTAUI8 GAZETTE.

j They were sitting beside the gat her Eastern compeer, Brooklyn hav-

ing advanced from 396,099 to 568,when al! at once she looked op and
said: . ae s

PORTLAND
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

(OM VAfiOItAV UtebUeheu 1898.)

128 Front St,,
asiiiui Washington ad Alder,

689. If Chicago keeps this pace for Neatness ! Cheapness ! PunctualityCorvallis, March 10, 1882.
"Richard, do you believe people the next ten years she will be the

third city of the Union, and serious-
ly cheleiige Philadelphia. The in-

crease ia Beaton i notable, especially
as everybody looks upon Boston as a
thoroughly provincial town, but it Is
due in considerable part to annexa-
tion of former suburbs to the munic-

ipality. Twenty years age there

A. P. ARHSTRONO Pnacipot.
1. A. WESOO ..Feouiawand Secretary. Now Type I

and the mantels were bedded: a loot
high in beautiful flowers. The state
dining room, which was used for the
first time during this Administration,
was also beautifully decorated. In
the centre of the table was a mirror
on which swans rested as on tbeptao-t-d

bosom of a lake. The floral ship
sent from Boston to President Gar-

field for his inauguration, freshly rig
ged and loaded with flowers, had the

place of honor among the decorations
of the table, and the Marine Band
discoursed sweet music from the hall
adjoining. AH the foreign ministers
were present, together with the mem-

bers of the Cabinet and of the House
and Senate Foreign Affairs Commit-
tees. The new Chinese Minister,
Chin Chi Yeoune, accompanied by
Mr. Bartlett, his American assistant,

Designed for th business education egboth MM
BfndeaCa admitted oa any week dy of lbe jeer, a
examination ea entering. New Material!were in Boston 177,812; now there

Hi tbs or Tumor.:
SCHOLARSHIP, Business Course, fee 00
TELEGRAPHY, Complete Course ti 00
WRITING, per month 6 00

are 382,535. St Lonis has only in-

creased 40,000 during the last ten
years, which is in marked contrast

ever labor under hallucination?"
"Of course they do' he replied.
"I was just reading of a husband

who went to bed topposfng he had
920 in his wallet, bat on awakening
in the morning there waa but $18.
He at once charged his wife with

robbing him, and a separation re-

sulted. Wasn't it awful?"

"Yes, rather."
"If you should suspect me of get-

ting up in the night and goiug to

your wallet that would be awful too,
wouldn't il?"

"Not any too awful, for I haven't
had a cent in it since I ea n remem-

ber," he said as he turned to his pa-

per.
That was all she wanted to knew.

She got up that night and went

through the hind pocket of his pants,

SAN FRANCISCO PRICES!with the tremendous bound of Chi
Pen-Wor- kcago. San Francisco has-don-e very

well rising in the decade Trom 149, St eaUrlndt does in the moot artistic manner, at ran.
ntitthlt rates. Seed fer eetiraate. The "CollegeJsat no!. oaatalam ialorsnntlea ef Conn, and rate478 to 233,957. Philadelphia shares f ereeaeeaal peameaenip, tree.

Address A P. ARMSTRONG.
buck Box lOt, Portland, Oregonattracted considerable attention, this Having added a Isrge and well assorted lot of new Job Type, Borders

Machinery, ete.r to our Job Office, we ape aow prepared to do all' kiads of

the same advance as New York,
gaining over 170,000 inhabitants in
10 years. Washington indicates

being his first appearance at a large
social gathering.

WASH INGTOfM-- ITER. ,
From our Btguto Correspondent.

Washington, T. C, March 4, 1882.

Conr.-s- s haa been shaking thins;

up ratbt-- r lively for a week past and

several important matters have been

practicalh dispose! of. Among
these :ire Mr. Edmund's Mormon

bill in the Senate and the Apportion-

ment bill in the House The latter

af final'y perfected is the fairee

measare ever passed
and is absolutely impartial as it is

possible to mate it Any Democrat

who complains Jof it would prowl
if he were going to be hung.
The only States loosing a member

are thiee Republican States

Maine, Vermont and New Hamp-

shire, while the tjains are almost

equally distributed. The question
of dividing Dakota and admitting
the southern part into the T7n:ou is

favorably settled 60 far as the com-

mittee is concerned and the indica-

tions are that it will pass. Some

DemooraU oppose it solely on po-litic-

grounds, but I have not found

a single opponent among the major-

ity.
Talking politics a day or two ago

with a Democratic Senator who was

opposed to Tilden as a Presidential
candidate two years ago I made the

not unexpected discovery that the

jsri ahtoifaUy raeommend the prelet manage-
ment sf the Perttaad Business OolWe, Mr. Arm-
strong, whom I bare kaewa for many years. It an:gratifying progress. Twenty years
experienced eeeoeer ana a practical nasinese man.

B. X-- DcFRANCE.
Proa, aid "National" College.

IWl-T- l BOOK! , ; i i j - i il :ana next morning n nisa a Hallucin-

ation that he was $4 abort. De-

troit Free Press. J. W. HANSON,
-- AND-

ago there were bat 61,133 peopl in
the capital; now there are 147,307,
placing it as a city above Louisville,
Detroit and Newark. The greatest
changes will be found in the West
Thns,-Denve- r, which was unknown
in i860, and had only 4,759 in 1870,
has now a population of 35,830 rsrj
haps the most notable increase in the
whole list of American cities Oak-

land, Cal , San Francisco's chief su-

burb, which had but 10,500,10 years
ago, has now 34,556. Omaha has

JOB PRINTING!
Net door North at old Oeeette 0ee,

CORVALLIS, . - . OBEGO.

jumped from 13,083 to 80,518, while

EAITEU HMel

rHeguler Correspondent to the awm J

There are fifteen doctors in Union

eounty.
A few weeks ago Hank Vaughan

was considered dead. The editors

spoke freely. Hank Vaughan has
since recovered: now editors are re-

penting.
Bishop N. Castle, formerly of Phil-

omath, has lately been holding an in-

teresting series of meetings at
Himtsville, W. T.

There are eighty students in
Washington Seminar. Mr. R. O.

Nawks, of Philomath college, is

Plain and Ornamental !

Graniercy cipherer is ths. favorite of

aatalo9i made to order of Oregon
Goods fox 7.50.

Kafliih Goods, fn. Trench, f14.

mrSmUnm $S0 Kd.u
Cienalne and Raaalriat done at Reaeenabl Relet.

lSitlrl

Kansas City, with 32,260 in 1870, is
now 55,816. All the Western cities,
without excepiion, show a large per-

centage of gain. The aame holds
trne in a smaller degree of the man-

ufacturing towns like Peterson, N.

J., Lowell and Fall River, Mass.
We have also quiet
place like Hartford, which has only

You need not send away for Job work as we will do it in the e ; sty
and as cheap as any Printer on the Coast.

CARDS STATEMENTSj-GIRC0LARS- ,

POSTERS,
BflX. HEADS, NOTE HEADS,

LETTER HEADS, DUNS, NOTES;
PAMPHLETS, BOOKS, RECEIPTS;

PROGRAMMES, FUNERAL NOTICES, ETC--

Legal Blanks in Stock.

advanced 5,000 in ten years. Cam-

den feels the influence of Philadel-

phia by an increase of 21,000 in ten PIANOS
State Superintendent Powell ia ex-

pected here in April. Prof. Powell
has impressed the people of Eastern
Oregon Tery favorably.

Baker county has two banks that

his party for the nomination m 18S4,
10 far as the preponderance of Dem-

ocratic sentiment can be gathertd at

this political centre. Their Uncle
Samuel is taking the place so long
filled by Horatio Seymour as the

patriarchal candidate. While the

Republican party has so many favor-

ites that a choice is difficult, the

hapless 'Democrats are fain, when

the time tor laying out a campaign
draws near, to fix in despair upon
the only man in their ranks over
whom extreme old age has cast a

mantle of respectability. Mr. Sey-
mour had the respectability by na

and with the added qualification

years, being now a thriving oity of
"For beauty of tone, tonch and action, I

have nerer seen their equal."
CLARA LOUISE KELLOGGdo an extensive business, but has

"The aaaoe" Is a&eefttei? the best niaae

41,058, making as rapid au advance
as St. Paul. The Southern towna do
not show good results. Atlanta is
the only city of note in which mark-

ed progress is visible, rising from 31,-78- 9

to 34,398. Memphis has fallen
away, having been 40,226 in 1870,
and now is 33,593. Charleston has
gained about 1,000 in 10 years, and

A. L. IANCR0FT CO.

ALL JOB PRINTING C, 0. D721 Market Street, S. F.
Sole Afeete for the Padfte Coeet. 19:SmS

Heal Estate for Sale.of age he wss quite the ideal candi

not one first-cla- ss protesfant college
or academy.

Idaho "eattle men" have already
purchased about 40,000 head in
Umatilla eounty.

It is reported that several persons
will loose their ears on account oi

the late cold weather.
The Sentinel censures the Wallowa

people. It claims that the present
indications are that the people are
not exactly law-abidin-

only 9,000 in 20 years. Savannah is Call and Examine Samples.Will eeU a femiefeTSacree for law than 18 per
date of tfo? anttqnatcd Democracy.
TUr.'F:ldpn is not quite so well off, almost at a standstill, having 28,235 acre, bemfone of tne eneaneit ana neat larmt in

Bentoi; county, eituatod 4 pillet weet of Monroe, Jofn 1870 and only 30,681 to-da- y. Mobut err re srr this case solicitude has a mile from a good eebool, la one of the beet neig--
borhoada in the etate with rhnreh nriTileirea handy.

TOUCHED HIS TU1TT.

A dark-eye- d beauty, with a mouth
like a mule's ear and a nose like a
sugar-cure- d ham, a s idle-colore- d

complexion, and something sweet
and assuring in her demeanor,
walked into our den the other day,
and bearded us.

"I want to see the gentleman who
edits this paper," said she.

We pointed ourselves out.
"I lecture on temperance," said

she, "and let me assure you that I
just tear the life out of the whisky
subject every time I throw my jaws
apart."

"Indeed"
"True as gospel, and the way 1

get in my work on the tobacco sub-

ject would tickle the heels off of your
boots."

"You seem to be a kind of female
Benson," we ventured.

"Worse than that. If Benson and
Gough were both boiled down and
copper distilled, they wouldn't do to
travel on the same train that I do.
And besides that, I am naturally a
literary character. I don't mind
giving the thing away to youf for

you seem to be a square man, but I
am the author of 'Beautiful Snow.'"

"You are?"
'Yes I am. I write tike a mule

kicking, and the publication of my
lecture would make the fortune of
any half-starve- d editor in Arkansas."

Ihave never consented to have
my lectures published," continued
she, "but I don't care if you give a
repDrt of it, provided it don't extend
over two columns. Give me ten
dollars five now and the other five
after it is delivered and ha all right.
Here is the copy for the report, so

you won't be troubled."
She laid down a pile of manuscript,

and looked at us in a superior kind
oi a way that seemed to say: "Yon
haven't got five dollars."

Now, if there ia anything that
maks us mad it is to insinuate that
we are not wealthy, and as, strange
lo say just at that moment we hap-
pened to have for once in our life,
a whole five dollar bill all at once,
we pulled it out with a lordly air
and handed it to her.

She took it, smiled, bowed and re-

tired.
The next morning our beloved

Mayor said:

"Allen Arabella Smythe, you were
very drnnk and disorderly last night,
bnt as your little rest in the cooler
has seemed to bring you to repen-
tance, I will let you go, provided
you leave town in one hour."

As she walked down the railroad
she looked up at the office window,
and seeing us, squealed:

"I will send you a few notes from
my next point. You can re-n- at
your leisure. Moiillton (Aark.)
State.'

About ISO acne In cultivation, and over 400 ean be
cultivated. Airaader fence, with good two etory
frame house, largelmrn aad orchard; has running
water the rear around, and at well suited tor etock
and' dairy purposes. This is ec of the cheapest farms

All orders froro a distance attended to promptly. Send for Estimates,

Gazette Job Office,
Corvallis, Orcgcas

bile has fallen away from 33,034 in
1870 to Richmond has gain
ed a considerable addition, advene
ing from 51.038 lo 03,803. The
tide of growth rnn toward the West
and the manufacturing centers. New
York Herald.

In valleyUnion connty is large enoagh for
aHeo, two Improved lots oa the main tnlMneet street

with email etaue, woodshed and a good, comfortable
d wclMng house containing seven good rooms. Tbsse
lets are nisei? situated for any kind of husinens pur- -

two counties. Nature has justly
separated the Wallowa county from
the Grand Ronde country.

There are six cases of smallpox in

Ponieroy, Washington Ty.

For further information enquire at the
UaZBTTB Office.

SHERIFFS SALE.
On the 19th inst, the thermometer NEW BUSINESS !

3ovintai-- View
In the Circuit Crmrt the State ef Ore

gon for Beuton County.

in Union stood at 12 degrees below
zero: at the same time in Wallowa i:

stood at SO degrees below zero.
Pomeroy is the eounty seat of H. C. Lewi PlaintiS,

i
vs. r

Albert Humphrey. Defeadaa. )
TY VIRTUE OF AN EXKCCTION DULY ISSUED

D out of and under the seal of tbt aveve nameu
Court, and in the action above mimed, on the 18th

KOT CE FOR PUBLiCATICR,

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, )

Feb. ttk, 1882. (

IS HEREBT GIVEN THAT THE IX)NOTICE named settler haa Sled notice ef hit
to make final proof ia support ef hie claim,

and that said proof will be made before R W. Wil-

son, County Clerk, at Corvallia, Beaton Connty,
Oregon, oa

Tcksuat. Marcs 21; 1882,
Vis: Levinia Toby, widow of Thomas Toby, deceased.
Homestead Application No. 3140. for the S. E. j of X.
E. i and lots 2, J,-- fid Sec. SI, T. US., R. 11 W.

He names the Inflowing witatsset to provt his con-
tinuous residence upon end cultivation of said lead,
vis: James M. Collins, of Waldpert, Benton Co., Or-

egon, Peter Eckman, of Waldport, Benton Co. , Or. ; :

August Lutjins, ot Waldport, Benton Co., Or.; Henry
Lutjint, of Waldport, Benton 'Co.', Oregon.

Alto, Henry Lutjint, Homestead Applieatlea No.
3139 for lots 8; 0; 10 and II, Sec. ZZ, jot 1, See. XT, and
lot 1, See S3, T. 13 '8 . K. 11 W.

He narntt tbt following witnesses to prove hit
residence upon and cultivation of said land,

vis: Geo.' W. Collins, et Waldpert, Benton Ce., Or.;:
Austin Howell, ut Waldport; Benton Co., Or.; James
M. Collins; of Waldport, BeEton Co., Or:; A agate
Lutlint, of Waldport, Benton Co. , Oregon.

Alto, A ipis! Lutjint; Homestead Applieatlea No.
S136 for lota IS. IS, 14. 15. 16 aad IT. See. IS. T. II S .

95 Cents per-GalTon-
.

WHEN REQUIRED FOR INFANTS. THE-Hl- L

one cow will be furnished.
Milk warranted PUKE.

LISTEN FOR THE BELL!
A. O. MULKKY, Proprietor.

Corvallis, January 7, 1880. l:ml.

day of Jaffoary, 1832, In favor of said plaintiff and
against said Defendant for the sum of sixty-thre- e

(?o3) aotlars ana eiu attorneys iocs, oesiucs
tavaas unahle to find Dersorjal nropertr outot which
to satisfy the same, 1 have levied upon and will sell
at public aucthr for cash at the front doer of the
Court House, IA die city of Corvallis; Benton ueurty
Ores en

Batvrday, Mareh 11th, J882,Notice of RiM Settlement.

Garfield county, W. T. Il contains
about 300 inhabitants. .It is situated
on the Pataha. It is surrounded by
a hilly country that is fertile and
will soon be favored with railroad
facilities. It is located on tho main-travele- d

road leading from Lewiston
to Walla Walla, and is about 20
miles from the latter city. Wood
is hanled about five miles from the
mountains. The climate in the
summer iavery pleeeant; in the win-

ter, very cold. Principal occupation
of the people is eattle raising and
grain culture. The cereal grains
grow anywhere. Good land ean be,

. an a

between the hours ef nine la the morning and four
In theafternoon, namely at one o ciuea-r- . , to tne
highest bidder, all the right, title and interest of the
said defendant in and to the following described real
property, That certain donation land claim
which is known in the government surveys as the
donation land claim ot Orin Belknap and his wife

Nancy Belknap and which said donation land claim is

Scientists new all admit that meet dinette are
caused br disordered Kidney er liver, and that if
these great organs are heat in a perfect condition,
health will he the result. WARNEBW MM KID-KE-

AND UVER CURE
It made from a Simple Troplcaf Leaf

OF RARE VALUE,
And ia a POSITIVK Remedy for the following

Troubles:
Pain In the Back: Severe- - Veaaacaest. .m ng..tt m a

R. 11 W.oounaea as ioiows. dcshuiuk " yywv .v
chains West from the South-eas- t corner of Section
two, Township fourteen South, Range eix West ef
Willamette Meridian, and running thence South

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE administrator of the eetate of Wilson
Henderson, deemsed, having fully administered said
estate hat Sled his accounts in the County Court of
Benton County, Oregon for Anal settlement and that
the said Court has appointed

Saturday, the Xlth day oj March; 1382,
at 10 o'clock of laid day, the tame being a day of the
regular March term of eald Court, for the hearing of
objections, U any, and the final settlement of said
aceountt.

Dated this 7th day of February, 1882.
a, Q NEWTON,

Arim'r ef the (state of Wilson Henderson, dee'd.
19:7w5

He names tbt following wltneetss to prove hie con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation ot said lead,
vix: Martin Lv ringer, ot Waldport, Benton Co., Or. ;
James M. Collins, of Waldport, Beatea Co., Or.;:
Peter Eckman, of Waldport, Benton Ce. , Or. ; Heary
Lutjins, at Waldport, Benton Ce. , Oregon.

:twS L. T. RABIN, Regie!er.

sixty-tw- o chains and'seventy-eigh- t links, thence Ea:t

Administrator's Notice

eignty cnains, tneuuc iiorvw men. wwiu. ....... j
links, thence West seventy-ain- e chains and seventy-eigh- t

links, and thence South seventeen chains and
twenty-tw- o links to the place of beginning, contain-

ing six hundred and thiny-nin- e and 0 acres,
savinr and excepting ten acres conveyed by George
Humphrey and hit wife Cynthia Humphrey, to the
Trustees of the Methodist episcopal Church oa ths
8th day of November, A. D. 1871, by deed, which ie
dulv recorded in the records ot said Benton county in
Book "I" of Deeds on page S7S. All of said land ly-

ing and being situated in Benton County, Oregon,
with the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenan-mm-

thenmnta beloneinsr. or in anywise appertaining.

softened the glare of notoriety into
something like the more pleasant
lustre-e- f faioe. So it now appears
that the D'jnrjocrats of all the States
iturii eyiis to him and his bar-

rel as the i.sost hopeful candidate
for 1884 provided that '84 does not
find tfi sage of Gramercy twanging
an oroide harp above the clouds.

When Mr. Hendricks was here re-

cently he was asked iF the report
were true that he had "conciliated' '
with Samuel Jones upon te basis of

"the old ticket" and he did not d?ny.
The understanding is said to be that
in case of election Tilden iB to do

something sever done before resign
the Presidency and let Hendricks act.
That is a fine programme, but it
takes a majority of the American

people to carry it out, and it may
tail in execution somewhere.

Advices received here from Pana-
ma indicate that the DeLesseps canal
is not materialising very successfully.
The work has not really been begun,
although the formality of "breaking
ground" has been gone, through with.
The amount of money subscribed is

almost insignificant when the cost of
the enterprise is considered. The
available cash on hand after paying
intorest to investors and tde purchase
money for the Panama railroads does

not exoeed $12,500,000 while the
lowest estimate for the cost of the
undertaking is $168,000. Worst of
all, the second assessment has not
been promptly met in Paris, and the
company bids fair to be left without
money. These things do not promise
the immense returns which have been
held out as the certain result of" the
distinguished French engineer's con-

nection with the canal enterprise. It
is not improbable that the absence of
the indorsement of the United States
has something to do with thi failure.
Meanwhile Capt. .Eacls is here log-
rolling for his ship railway across the
Isthmus without much prospect of
snccess. The sum which he asks
Congress to guarantee is only $200,-000,0-

and the railway will be be-

gun as soon as he secures that trifle,
pending which he is on "waiting"
orders. So are a great many more
people who want a few hundred
million.

President Arthur's first state din-
ner was given Thursday evening. and
in the elegance of its appointments
equaled any like occasion under any
Administration of the past. The
East Room was transformed into a
tower of palms and other exotics,

I OF

SETTLEMENT.FINAL

inuiaenpi! moating; ini luneei
Eyes; a Tired Feeling,

Sight Sweats
Pains la the Lower Part of fie Body;

Palpitation of the Heart; Jaanolce;
Gravel, Painful Uriuatieu; Ms

larial Fever; Fever
and -

Ague;
And all disruei eaoeed by the Kidneys, Liver er

Urinary Organs being out of order.
It ts a SAFE and CERTAIN sure fer all Female

such aa

ttasetihsie; IntsaiBslsn of the Weeahf
FaMac ef the. Weak; nseratfera

er raw Weata. -

It will coetrol and regulate Menstruation, aad it aa
excellent and safe remedy for females daring preg-
nancy, y.f

As a Bleed Partner it Is uneqaaled, tor it cures the
organ that MAKE the blood. Per

la the Batter ot the Estett
of

Aaron Wells, deceased.

J. SHERWIN,
A. R O H I T E C T

And Superintendent.
OSloee: Room 54, Union Block, First St.,

PO TL. AND, OR.

to satisfy said execution, costs and expenses of sale.
er .'1 7 IT aJrovu vjr,

Sheriff of Benton County, Oregon.
Deted Feb. tHh, 1882. 19.76

laaen witatn Hires miles of the town.
Lincoln, the town lately laid out in

the southern portion of Union eounty,
is growing rapidly. This is the cen-

tral point of .'a very rich section of
country. It is half-wa-y from Union
to Baker city.

Civilization ia taking its away.
A Union county Chinaman annually
sells his wife accordine to the Chi-

nese custom, and marries her accord-
ing to the American eustom: also, a
Umatilla squaw committed suicide
by hanging. J B. Hoaxaa.

m oMwra mm emu.

.Notice it hereby given that I, Bradley preset,,administrator ot mid eetate. have Sled my final ac-
count at administrator ef said eetate with the Clerk ef'
the County Court of tht County et Benton, State ef
Oregon, and the County Court et said County has
fixed

Saturday, tht Uth day of March, 188 J,
at 10 o'clock a- - at., as the time fer bearing aay aad
all objections to the same.

BRADLEY TROXEL,
Adm'r at tht eetate of Aarea Wells, dee'd.

Feb. 10th, 1882. 19:7wS.

KOTCE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon.
February IS, 1SS2- -

Soils ; Ceurhudes: fowfala: Whit Swel
RTOTtCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FOL- -

ling Salt Shsura; FeUoaiat Vr aer

SOLDIERS!
D. O. CRANE, Comer Ninth and F Streets, Wash-infto-

D. C attends to Pension and Back Pay.
Bounty Claims collected. Contested Land Claims,
Mineral and Agricultural, attended to before the De-

partment ol the Interior and Supreme Court. Land
warrants. Land Scrip, and Additional Homesteads
purchased aad sold. 18:44 tf

Al lowing named tattler nat niea asuce oi uim in-

tention to make final proof in support ot hir claim,
ami that said oroaf will bo made before B. W. Wilcwy or any susr sng.
ton, County Clerk, at Corvallis, Benton County, OreIt it certain in every oaee.

Per lanattaiait; Ii
The census fig ores as they come to

ni every tew days from .Washington tar
gon, on

. Saturday, April 1st, 1883,

Via,, James H. Doty, Homestead Application No.
4613 tor Iota L t, S and 4 of See. 16, T. 13 S , R. 11 W.

nim.i the fnHowiaa- witnesses to Drove hit conincrease in interest. The growth of CIIVBCH DIRECTORY. tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said land.

It la a tale, sure and quick Care.
It it the only kaewa remedy last bat eared SnipersDuuusa.
Ae a proof of the parity and worth of tale Great

Natural Remedy, read the following
CRKRirtt llltlllli V

I. A LATTlMORr. Ph. D. L. L. D . Profeeseref

nt: Martin springer, oi waiaporc., tscntou ujumj,
Oregon, W. P. Ready, of Waldnort, Benton Connty,
Oregon, Robert Barclay, of Tidewater, Beaton Co.,
Oregon, Eli R King, et CorvnlUa, Beaton County.

iSwS. L, T. SARIN, Register

PATENTS
Obtained, and all busiaeee la the U. 8. Patent Oaee,.
or In the Conrte attended toder MODERATE FEES.

We are opposite the U. S Patent Ofllce, engaged m
PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and ean ob-

tain patent in leas time than these remote treat
WASHINGTON.

When model or drawing la teat ere advise ae ta
patentability tree et charge; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT

We rater, here, to the Feet Master, the Sept. ef the
Wousv Order Dir. , and to eficiele at the U.S. Pateak
Office. For circular, advice, til all, aad reference to
actual client in your own state aad county, til ill tat,

O. A. SNOW & Co.,
ISi Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. Q

INVENTORS ffivPatent Solicitors, 817 Seventh Street, Washington, D.

Chemistry ia the Umveietty of Rochester, V. T.r

BAPTIST CHURCH SBRVICES.-Preachi- ng:

every second and fourth Sabbath in each month
et the Collere Chapel, by the Rev. F. P. Davidson.
Services be(iu at 11 a. M.,and 8:30 r. u. All art in-

vited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Regular services
every Sabbath morning and evening. Sunday

heel at the close ef the morning; service. Prayer
aveetlnc Thursday evening; at 7 o'clock. Public

invited. H. P. DUNNING.

ORECOS BEEF CATTLE.

During the last four years Oregon
has exported to the Eastern States
not less than 400,000 head of beef
cattle. Most of these cattle were
produced in the counties east of the
Cascades. The largest purchasers
within the Stale were the firm of
Lang & Ryan of Leavenworth, Kan.
who bought 20,000 head in Grant
county alone in the spring of 1880.
In the south end of Grant county are
several "cattle kings" who are furn-

ishing beef to San Francisco, their
shipping point being Winnemucca.
The two largest of these are W. B.
Todhunter of Camp Harney and
Peter Erench of Stein's Mountain,
neither ot whom ships less than
twenty-fiv- e car-loa-ds three hundred
head at a drive. Hugh J. Glenn,
the great wheat man of Colusa coun-

ty, Cah, has over eight thousand
head of cattle in Grant ooanty.
Bulletin.

PATENTS.
F. A. Lehmann. Solicitor ot American and Fcrelgn
Patents Washington, D. C. All bnaineaa connected
with Patents, whether before the Patent Office or the
Court, promptly attended to. No charge made un

the population in forty years from
17,009,453 to 50,155,783 is in itself a
startling fact. There are few people
who are fully consoions that we bare
now nearly 19,000,000 more inhabit-
ants than when the Cival War with
the South was begun, bnt it is true.
In ten yean we have gained over
11,000,000. This gain shows many
curious facta, especially in the popu
lation of cities, which are worth con-

sidered ng as the centers of popula-
tion. New York haa grown in ten
years from 942,282 to 1,2 06, b(fb. This,
however, is not as important as the
increase in Chicago, tho population
of which was 298.877 in 1870, and is
now 593,304. Brooklyn's increase
waa narked, bat Chicago gained

less a patent is secured. Send for circular is:tu C. , for instructions. Reasonable terms. Keterenees
and advice ant senna We attend exclusively t
Patent business. Reissues, Interferences, and cases
rejected in other banda a specialty. Caveatt solicited.

annwing popularity ana merit at werner--t Safe
Kidney and Liver Care, after a thorough Ghemiesi
Analysis, hat furnished aha fo'lowing statement ;

inrrvKBsrrr or kochestek,Chemical Laboratory,
ROCHESTER, X. Y.. Jan. i, 1SS0

Mr. B H. Warner hat plated in my peeaeavlon the
formula at the medMae manufactured and sold by
him under the general rtiwtrnHlin el WAKNKR'S
SAFE KIDNEY AND LIVER COKE. I have tSvet-tigate- d

hie iprt istsst at minirtntnro, whridrare enav
ductsd with sxtresee earn and awteUlag) to Che beet
methods. I have also taken from his lahoratoTV atas-ple- e

ef all the mattrmlt need in the preparation ef
this medicine, and upon critical naramation I and
them, as well as the medicme into which they enter,
to be entirely free tram poisonous or deleterious tdb.
etaaees. , 8. A JLATTJMORE.

R.Thie Remedy which has done such wonders, is putthe LARGEST SIZED BOTTLE of any mRflSin the Market, and ieesoid by tTrnatiett
all dealers at SI M per bottle. Tor DUUvTeaqtirs

DIABEt CUHK " "rOfm" aimed
'H, H, WARHXR A CO.

EYAjrOEMCaL CHURCH Services regularly ev-

ery Sabbath merniae; and evening;, anises otherwise
eeaooneed Suaday school at S r. M. each Sabbath.
Prayer mooting; every Thursday at 7 r. v. The
pebiieeerdiany invited

RIV. 1. Bowsmeoz. Pastor.

at. K. CHURCH Regular services every Sunday
7 . K. Sunday-scho- at I o'clock with Bible classes
for old and young. Prayer net me en Wednesday
evening at " o'clock. general Invitation and cordial

upon receipt oi raooet or leexcn ana aeecvtpnenSTRAYED. vs our opinion as to patentability, rail c SBOASas
e refer to the Commissioner of Patentsjdel to I.

tne unoermguoa, uvmg a, .oiuw, 'u ,vttw.
loir described Horses One sorrel mare about BKoea,. , g . btiLivu, f aevvr, NOTICE.bands high, star la forehead. heavy In foal, fuU pop- -

eye; old IooHt mid harer eMca. ttaa wrtn aer
when ah toft a dark iron gray horse colt, ..AST per notifiesU. a. CHURCH SOUTH-Servf- t-ea every Sabbath

at 11 a. a. and I r. a. . at the college chapel, Sunday

ZTTSZ miUeeTSSeUvRed. Friday evening son giving hrlormation of their whersaeoeR. will be

nitably rewarded. AAireee he sadtrvigaed at Jfon--

. ww .line SBseya paw all' person!
that ha will pot be responsible tor any debts

contracted on Ug aeoomit, unices ths parties apply-
ing tor the tame hav my written order.rb. Beeven veaary. urereo, a. a Lnraf.RdCfetlRfefl s JTrtMfftvl iwfns


